Enhanced dendritic cell survival attenuates lipopolysaccharide-induced immunosuppression and increases resistance to lethal endotoxic shock.
Impaired immune function and associated immunosuppression are hallmarks of septic syndromes. As part of an overall deactivation of the immune system, profound depletion of dendritic cells (DCs) occurs in both septic patients and septic mice. Such depletion of DCs is potentially associated with immunosuppression and with failure to induce a protective Th1 immune response; it may equally be predictive of fatal outcome in septic patients. To evaluate the impact of enhanced DC survival on LPS-induced immunosuppression and on survival after LPS-induced septic shock, we created a transgenic mouse model specifically overexpressing the human form of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 in DCs (DC-hBcl-2 mice). DCs derived from DC-hBcl-2 mice exhibited higher resistance to maturation-induced apoptosis after LPS treatment both in vitro and in vivo. Moreover, prolongation of DC survival diminished sublethal LPS-induced DC loss and immunosuppression, with maintenance of the differentiation potential of Th1 cells and enhanced T cell activation. Such modulation of the immune response appears to constitute a key feature of the attenuated mortality observed after LPS-induced shock in DC-hBcl-2 mice. Our study therefore identifies DC death as a key determinant of endotoxin-induced immunosuppression and mortality in mice.